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almost starvation limit, with the result that in organisation-
and equipment the Army in India was twenty years behind
the times.   In peace, there is a perpetual conflict between the
requirements of the fighting Services and the demands of
financial economy, and in India the conflict has always been
peculiarly acute.    India is a poor country; its revenue is all
too scanty to provide the money required for necessary social,
administrative, and educational measures, and, m these cir-
cumstances, it was only natural that her Government should
take the  opportunity  to   " economise"  whenever  possible.
Nevertheless, when, in 1904, the Commander in Chief, Lord
Kitchener, insisted upon certain essential military reforms
in India, he succeeded in getting his programme accepted—
in view of a definite contingency which then appeared prob-
able, namely an invasion of the North West Frontier by
Eussia.    In 1907, when his projected re-organisation was
only partly completed, the conclusion of the Anglo-Russian
Agreement* entirely altered the political and military situa-
tions.   With the Eussian menace gone, and with Afghanistan
friendly—as she then was—the military horizon in India
seemed clear.   By leaving Lord Kitchener's programme un-
finished, by relinquishing the projects for an increase in
establishments and for the provision of up-to-date equipment,
it seemed possible to save money without incurring dangerous
risks, since^ the Army as it stood was capable of carrying
out its role of enforcing order among unorganised tribesmen
on the Frontier.    The possibility of India's taking part in
a Great War beyond her own shores did not enter into the
calculations of the Imperial Government, and it was not until
1913, three years after the creation of an Imperial General
Staff, that the extent to which the Army in India was fitted
to co-operate overseas with other .Imperial Forces was made
the subject of enquiry.   Still later, a Special Committee was
appointed to examine military conditions in India, and after
many delays, arrived at the opinion that the Army in India
should be made "capable of affording ready overseas co-
operation."    This opinion, in which the Imperial General
Staff concurred, was recorded not long before the outbreak
of war.
On account of the straitened financial resources of the
Army, the severest economy in military expenditure and a
policy of makeshift had become accepted military traditions
* It was the Anglo-Russian Agreement which somewhat prejudiced
our polical position vis a vis Persia.

